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Federal Certification Review Summary
June 19-21 Federal Highway 
Administration (FHWA) and 
Federal Transit Administration 
(FTA) representatives came to 
GVMC to complete the on-site 
portion of their certification 
review of the MPO’s planning 
process. These reviews occur 
every four years for MPOs serving 
transportation management 
areas (TMAs) – urbanized 
areas with a population of over 
200,000 – to certify that the 
MPO, in coordination with its 
state and local planning partners, 
is carrying out the metropolitan 
planning process in adherence to 
federal statutes and regulations. 
FHWA and FTA develop a report 
of findings documenting the 
final certification decision, which 
serves as the basis for providing 
ongoing allocations of Federal 

funds to the region. 
The certification process involves 
several components. The 
first is reviewing the previous 
Certification Report to provide 
a baseline measure for how 
the MPO and partners have 
performed in the past and the 
progress the MPO has made to 
address previous Federal actions. 

FHWA and FTA representatives 
also draw on their knowledge of 
MPO procedures based on their 
routine oversight and contact with 
the MPO. 

FHWA and FTA then began their 
“desk review” in late winter/
early spring, reviewing all the 
Continued on Page 2

Federal Certification Components. 
Source: USDOT Transportation Management Area Certification Review Primer

Filming the commercial for the Clean Air Action Program
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MPO documents and 
materials provided 
on the website, and 
requesting supplemental 
information if necessary. 
This desk review helped 
the Federal Review Team 
to set the agenda for the 
on-site review to focus 
on discussion about 
particular elements of 
the planning process. 

The agenda included 
multiple opportunities 
for public and 
stakeholder input, 
including an open 
house hosted by the 
Federal Review Team at 
Rapid Central Station 
and a block of time for 
Technical and Policy 
Committee members 
to provide comments 
directly to the Federal 
Team. Additionally, if 
anyone wanted to give 
their input, but was not 
able to attend either of 
these opportunities, the 
Federal Team was (and 
is) accepting comments 
directly – see the call-
out box for details.

Discussion topics for 
the one-and-a-half-

Certification (from Page 1)
day on-site review 
included performance-
based planning and 
programming, public 
participation, MTP and 
TIP documents and 
development processes, 
transit planning, the new 
travel demand model 
under development, and 
environmental justice 
and Title VI.

The final step in the 
process will be the 
completion of the 
Certification Report and 
Letter. The report will 
provide details about the 
topics identified during 
the Certification Review 
process and key findings 
that support Federal 
actions, if any, listed in 
the Report. The three 
types of actions that can 
be used to evaluate the 
MPO’s performance are 
Corrective Actions (fails 
to meet compliance), 
Recommendations 
(meets compliance, but 
suggests improvements), 
and Commendations 
(exceeds expectations). 
FHWA/FTA will finalize 
GVMC’s Report in 
October, 2018.

Andrea Dewey
FHWA, MI Division

315 W Allegan St, Rm 201
Lansing, MI 48933

Andrea.Dewey@dot.gov
(515) 702-1823

Provide Your Feedback to the Federal Team!
Krishina Welch
FTA, Region V

200 W Adams St, Ste 320
Chicago, IL 60606

Krishina.Welch@dot.gov
(312) 353-3853

Accepting comments until July 20th

Policies and 
Practices Update
For the past several 
months GVMC Staff, 
in coordination with 
MDOT staff, have been 
working on revamping 
the Policies and 
Practices document to 
ensure it adheres to the 
latest transportation 
legislation. Since the 
original creation of the 
document, multiple 
federal transportation 
bills have been 
passed, which include 
new directives and 
processes—one of the 
most important of these 
being the introduction of 
performance measures.  

The purpose of the 
Policies and Practices 
document is to 
promote performance-
based planning and 
programming as 
required by federal law. 
To address how the 
MPO will incorporate 
federal transportation 
performance measures 
(TPMs) into the planning 
process, as well as other 
recent policy changes, 
new sections have 
been added to the draft 
document including TPM 
Targets, Safety Project 
Eligibility, Transit Asset 
Management, Freight, 
General Program 
Accounts, and Regionally 

Significant Projects. 
Other preexisting 
sections have also been 
updated. 

The document 
ensures a transparent 
and clearly defined 
process is identified 
for the development 
and maintenance 
of the Metropolitan 
Transportation Plan, 
Transportation 
Improvement Program, 
and related activities at 
the MPO. The Policies 
and Practices document 
is for the use of local 
jurisdictions and MPO, 
MDOT, FHWA, and FTA 
staff.

Staff convened the 
TPSG Committee on 
Wednesday, July 18, 
2018 at 9:30 am at 
GVMC’s office to review 
the draft document. 
It is the intention of 
GVMC staff to have this 
document approved by 
the TPSG, Technical, 
and Policy Committees 
before the development 
of the FY2020-2023 TIP.

If you have any 
questions about the 
document, please 
contact Darrell Robinson 
at robinsond@gvmc.org 
or (616) 776-7609.

mailto:robinsond@gvmc.org
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It’s been a hot summer 
so far, and the Michigan 
Department of 
Environmental Quality 
has issued TEN Clean 
Air Action Days for West 
Michigan. 

The annual Clean Air 
Action luncheon was 
held on Friday, May 4, 
at Arnie’s Restaurant in 
Grand Rapids. Nearly 
forty representatives 
from West Michigan 
MPOs, MDOT, the 
MDEQ, the local media, 
and other interested 
parties attended to 
hear presentations 
about air quality. Our 
speakers included Jim 
Haywood, MDEQ Senior 
Meteorologist, who 
gave an overview of air 
quality forecasting from 
last summer; Dr. Sherry 

Busy Season for Clean Air Action Program

CAA commercial talent from left to right: Pat Carew, Jason Bolt, Betty Clouse, 
and Barb Bryant

CAA Luncheon speakers from left to right: Roger Morgenstern, Dr. Sherry Kuo, 
Jim Haywood

Kuo, Mercy Health 
Pulmonologist, who 
discussed the effects 
of air pollution on the 
respiratory system; and 
Roger Morgenstern, 
Consumers Energy 
Senior Public 
Information Director, 
who spoke about 
Consumers Energy’s 
involvement with Circuit 
West, which will feature 
enhancements to the 
electric distribution 
grid, data and grid 
analysis for energy 
efficiency improvements, 
renewable energy and 
distributed generation, 
charging stations for 
electric vehicles, and 
outage response tools 
and system protection.

Staff is also continuing 
to work to educate 

the public about air 
quality through a media 
campaign, rotating 
our display to different 
locations in the area, 
and attending various 
community events. Last 
spring, staff worked 
with the Macatawa 
Area Coordinating 
Council and the West 
Michigan Shoreline 
Regional Development 
Commission to develop 
a new commercial that 
encourages carpooling 
and waiting to mow the 
lawn on Action Days. The 
commercial  focuses 
on the importance of 
taking part in a voluntary 
emission reduction 
activity on an Action 
Day to help people in a 
sensitive group—such 
as the elderly—breathe 
a little easier. The 

commercial is airing 
on WZZM, WOOD, 
and before movies at 
Celebration Cinema 
North and Celebration 
Woodland. Our jingle is 
also on the radio again 
this year — on WGRD 
(97.9) and WLHT (95.7). 

If you have any 
community events that 
you would like GVMC 
staff to attend to talk 
to the public about air 
quality, or if you would 
like to host the Clean Air 
Action display at your 
location, please email 
andrea.faber@gvmc.org. 
To learn more about the 
Clean Air Action program 
and what you can do 
to make a positive 
difference in our air 
quality, please visit our 
website at wmcac.org.

mailto:andrea.faber@gvmc.org
http://wmcac.org
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Ada Township Algoma Township
Allendale Township Alpine Township
Caledonia Charter 
Township

Byron Township
Cascade Charter Township

Cannon Township Gaines Charter Township
City of East Grand Rapids City of Hudsonville
City of Cedar Springs City of Lowell
City of Kentwood City of Walker
City of Rockford Gerald R. Ford Int’l Airport
City of Grand Rapids Courtland Township
City of Wyoming City of Grandville
Michigan Department of 
Transportation

Grand Rapids Charter 
Township

Jamestown Township ITP-The Rapid
Georgetown Township Kent County
Plainfield Township Lowell Township
Nelson Township Ottawa County
Ottawa County Road 
Commission

Kent County Road 
Commission

Village of Caledonia Tallmadge Township
Village of Sparta Village of Sand Lake

GVMC MPO Members

Upcoming Events
July 25-27 Michigan Transportation Planning Association Conference | Detroit, MI

August 14, 15, or 16 MDOT “Training Wheels” Course | Grand Rapids, MI

August 14-15 NHI Course: Performance Based Planning & Programming | Washington, D.C.

Sept. 25-Oct. 31 NHI Course: Developing Quality Crash Modification Factors | Web-Based (Free)

September 24-28 2018 AMPO Annual Conference | San Antonio, TX

September 23-26 APTA 2018 Annual Meeting | Nashville, TN

September 20-22 2018 Planning Michigan Conference | Grand Rapids, MI

August 22-24 Michigan Public Transit Association Annual Conference | Crystal Mt. Resort, MI

We’d love to hear 
from you...

Please contact us with any questions you have!

Staff Member Contact Information

Abed Itani
Transportation Director

616.776.7606
itania@gvmc.org

Mike Brameijer
Pavement and Asset 
Management 

616.776.7663
mike.brameijer@gvmc.org

Andrea Faber
Clean Air Action | MTP | Public 
Involvement | Consultation

616.776.7603
andrea.faber@gvmc.org

Laurel Joseph
Nonmotorized | EJ | Transit 
Coordination | Land Use

616.776.7610
laurel.joseph@gvmc.org

Darrell Robinson
TIP | Freight Planning

616.776.7609 
robinsond@gvmc.org

George Yang
Safety | Congestion 
Management | Modeling

616.776.7696 
yangg@gvmc.org

Mike Zonyk
GIS | Demographic Data | 
Traffic Monitoring

616.776.7669
zonykm@gvmc.org

http://www.mtpa-mi.org/conference.asp
http://www.matag.org/
https://www.research.net/r/GRTrainingwheelsv2registration
https://www.nhi.fhwa.dot.gov/course-search?tab=1&shps=1&sdt=07%2f10%2f2018&edt=09%2f30%2f2018&sf=0&course_no=138007
https://www.nhi.fhwa.dot.gov/course-search?tab=1&shps=1&sdt=07%2f10%2f2018&edt=09%2f30%2f2018&sf=0&course_no=380119
http://www.ampo.org/news-events/2018-ampo-annual-conference/
https://www.apta.com/mc/annual/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.planningmi.org/planning-michigan-conference
http://mptaonline.org/content/annual-meeting-transit-member-registration

